Sand topdressing and soil surfactants are commonly applied to turfgrass areas but it is unclear whether these practices improve visual appearance or reduce hydrophobicity under defi cit irrigation. A study was conducted from 2011 to 2013 at New Mexico State University in Las Cruces, NM, to evaluate two topdressing materials and a soil surfactant on defi cit irrigated Princess 77 bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) grown on a loamy sand (mixed, thermic Typic Torripsamment). Treatments consisted of monthly applications of a polymer-coated hydrophilic sand (ACA 3114) or straight sand with or without the soil surfactant and an untreated control. Plots were mowed at 2.0 cm and irrigated at either 70 or 50% of reference evapotranspiration for short grass (ET os ). When results were averaged over the research period, plots irrigated at 50% ET os and receiving ACA 3114 or sand topdressing and the soil surfactant exhibited greater green coverage (85.3 and 88.2%, respectively) and better turfgrass quality (6.6 and 6.5, respectively, with 1 = worst, 9 = best) than control plots (71.6% green coverage, quality = 5.1) or plots receiving sand topdressing only (74.7% green coverage, quality = 5.3). Soil repellency in the upper root zone was detected only in 2011, and applications of both ACA 3114 and straight sand topdressing with the soil surfactant on plots irrigated at 50% ETos resulted in lower water drop penetration times (7s and 1s) compared to sand topdressing (12s) only. Our results suggest that bermudagrass quality can be maintained under defi cit irrigation if either topdressed with a hydrophilic sand or with straight sand combined with a surfactant.
S
and topdressing has been a commonly applied maintenance practice not only on golf greens and tees but also on athletic fi elds and fairways (Kowalewski et al., 2010; Samaranayake et al., 2008) . Th e benefi ts gained include thatch control, reduced disease incidence, increased surface fi rmness, improved playability, improved drainage and fewer earthworm castings (Baird, 2005; Henderson et al., 2010; Henderson and Miller, 2009) . Some of the reported disadvantages include cost, labor, and time it takes to apply topdressing sand (Baird, 2005; Beasley et al., 2013; Henderson and Miller, 2009; Skorulski et al., 2010) .
Hydrophobicity or water repellency in soils and turfgrass root zones has been reported worldwide (Dekker et al., 2001 (Dekker et al., , 2005 Karnok and Tucker, 2002; Leinauer et al., 2007; Wallis and Horne, 1992) . Soil water repellency is characterized as a problem more common than expected in a wide variety of soil types (Dekker et al., 2005) . Water repellency develops in soils in response to the build-up of hydrophobic coatings on the surfaces of soil particles resulting in an overall resistance to wettability and a signifi cant loss of the ability to retain water (Dekker et al., 2001; Hallett et al., 2001; Karnok and Tucker, 2002) . Some of these hydrophobic compounds are exuded by roots (Dekker and Ritsema, 1996; Doerr et al., 1998) . Other compounds are produced by microbes, fungi, and even decaying organic matter oft en induced by highly humid conditions (Fidanza et al., 2007a; Jex et al., 1985; McGhie and Posner, 1981; Savage et al., 1972) . As a consequence of water repellency, localized dry spots (LDS) can develop and become a signifi cant problem of turfgrass areas. Th ese LDS express themselves as irregular patches of stressed or poor quality turf. Root zones of greens, tees, and fairways on golf courses are particularly susceptible to the development of water repellency and possibly LDS due to their sandy and coarse-textured soil profi le (Doerr et al., 2000) . Prolonged hydrophobicity can lead to a reduction in water infi ltration, percolation, and retention. Furthermore, poor turfgrass performance, inhibited plant growth, preferential fl ow, uneven moisture distribution, increased run-off , and inadequate effi ciency of agrochemicals have been directly Surfactant and Polymer-Coated Sand Effects on Defi cit Irrigated Bermudagrass Turf associated with hydrophobic soil conditions (Kostka and Bially, 2005) . Run-off and loss of chemicals can force turfgrass managers to compensate by increasing the application of these products. Moreover, LDS also affects water use, as turf managers have to increase the application frequency and volume of irrigation to compensate for poor infiltration and percolation and to prevent drought-stressed turf. Soil surfactants or wetting agents are described as materials that decrease interfacial tension between a hydrophobic and hydrophilic surface of soil particles and have been used by golf course superintendents and turf managers for many years to treat LDS and water repellency in turfgrass root zones (Cisar et al., 2000; Kostka, 2000; Karnok et al., 2004; Leinauer et al., 2007) . Currently, about 80% of golf course superintendents in the United States have incorporated soil surfactants as part of regular maintenance protocols to combat water repellency and to ensure a more uniform soil moisture distribution and increased moisture retention in root zones Karnok et al., 2004) . However, several single-year studies aimed at evaluating soil surfactants have given inconsistent results. Some have demonstrated a decrease in both water repellency and LDS (Cisar et al., 2000) , while others only a reduction in repellency, but not in LDS occurrence (Carey and Gunn, 2004) . In contrast, Bigelow et al. (2004) and Park et al. (2004) found a decrease in the occurrence of LDS, but no reduction of water repellency.
In efforts to conserve potable water for turfgrass irrigation, several strategies have been proposed and one of the suggestions encompasses an increase in irrigation efficiency via improved soil water distribution (Leinauer et al., 2010; Leinauer and Devitt, 2013) . Such an approach could be pursued through the use of soil surfactants which have been shown to distribute soil water more uniformly and consequently improve the moisture retention of root zones (Kostka and Bially, 2005; Leinauer et al., 2001; Mitra et al., 2005) . Therefore, soil surfactants not only offer remediation of LDS and hydrophobic soil conditions, but may also contribute to reduced irrigation requirements by improving water use efficiency (Kostka et al., 2007; Leinauer and Devitt, 2013) . Several studies documented improved turfgrass performance under drought or decreased irrigation when soil surfactants were applied (Cisar et al., 2000; Kostka, 2005; Kostka et al., 2007; Leinauer et al., 2007; Park et al., 2004) . Due to their ability to weaken the surface tension of hydrophobic compounds and permit the penetration of water not only into repellent rootzone areas, but also into meso and micropores, soil surfactants have been proposed to be used for water conservation (Leinauer and Devitt, 2013) .
To save time and labor costs, maintenance could be pooled by applying a hydrophilic sand that combines the benefits of topdressing sand and a soil surfactant. Using such a coated sand would simultaneously topdress the area and apply a soil surfactant that would prevent repellency and increase soil moisture uniformity. A study was conducted from 2011 to 2013 at New Mexico State University in Las Cruces, NM, to examine potential benefits of repeated applications of a polymer-coated hydrophilic topdressing sand. We examined if a hydrophilic topdressing sand either alone or in combination with a traditional liquid surfactant would improve turfgrass quality and volumetric water content (VWC) uniformity under sufficient and deficit irrigation. Furthermore, we investigated whether topdressing with a hydrophilic sand prevented the development of soil hydrophobicity.
Materials and Methods
Treatments were applied to an area that was established from sod in spring of 2010. The soil at the site consisted of a mixed, thermic Typic Torripsamment loamy sand (78.2, 15.3, and 6.5% sand, silt, and clay, respectively), an entisol typical of arid regions. To promote green-up from winter dormancy, daily irrigation of all plots at 75% of reference ET os (Snyder and Eching, 2007) was initiated on 1 Mar. 2011. Climate data used to calculate ET os were collected at an onsite weather station (Table 1 ). The irrigation system was turned off during December, January, and February. Daily irrigation treatments started on 1 June and lasted until 30 November during each year, with plots receiving either 70% (control) or 50% ET os (drought treatment).
The research area, located adjacent to New Mexico State University's golf course, was divided into eight main blocks, each measuring 7.5 by 7.5 m. Irrigation was provided from Hunter MP2000 part circle (90 degrees) pop-up sprinklers (Hunter Industries, San Marcos, CA) located in the corners of each block. Irrigation was regulated via a solenoid valve and pressure regulator separately for each block. Irrigation audits were conducted three times per growing season to ensure a distribution uniformity of 70% or higher and to verify irrigation heads output rates. Irrigation run times were calculated every Monday morning based on the previous week's ET os , and plots received the daily equivalent of either 10 or 7% of the weekly ET os . Water delivery for each irrigated block was recorded via water meters (Invensys Table 1 . Monthly average air temperature, precipitation, and reference evapotranspiration for short grass (ET OS ) for the research area during the research period. Process Systems Inc., Plano, TX) and run times were calculated based on the sprinkler delivery rate determined by the irrigation audit. Irrigation was provided between 2400 and 0800 h to minimize evaporative and wind losses. Individual plots receiving topdressing or control treatments measured 2 by 2 m and were placed within each block. Treatments were applied during the first week of each month from June to October and included (i) an experimental polymer-coated hydrophilic sand (ACA 3114, Aquatrols Corp, Paulsboro, NJ), or (ii) a combination of ACA 3114 and a modified methyl capped block co-polymer soil surfactant (Revolution) (Aquatrols Corp., Paulsboro, NJ), or (iii) a combination of regular sand topdressing and the soil surfactant, or (iv) sand topdressing alone. Coating on ACA 3114 was applied by soaking sand particles in an aqueous solution of polybetaines which consisted of polymers with a molecular weight ranging from 2000 g mol -1 to 1,000,000 g mol -1 (Aquatrols Corp, personal communication, 2015) . Particle size distributions of both sands are listed in Table 2 . The topdressing sand was considered calcareous, whereas the parent material for the polymer-coated sand was silica. Treated plots were compared to control plots, which received no soil surfactant and no topdressing. Sand topdressing and ACA 3114 topdressing were applied at a rate of 3.3 kg m -2 . The soil surfactant (Revolution) was applied at the label rate of 20 L ha -1 and was selected based on the widespread use by turf managers in the area.
The research area was fertilized with granular 20-4-8 (N-P-K) turf fertilizer in April, June, July, August, and September at a rate of 5 g N m -2 . The fertilizer consisted of a blend of urea, sulfur-coated urea, ammoniated phosphate, muriate of potash, and sulfate of potash magnesia (Helena Chemical Company, Collierville, TN). Twice per year (April and July) 5 g Fe m -2 were applied as foliar FeSO 4 . Plots were mowed biweekly at a height of 2.0 cm and clippings were returned. The pre-emergence herbicide prodiamine (Helena Chemical Company, Collierville, TN) was applied at the recommended label rate on 15 March. The broadleaf herbicide (2, 4-D [2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid] ) was applied at the recommended label rate on May and June to control and treat for Spotted spurge (Chamaesyce maculata L.).
Digital image analysis (DIA) to determine turfgrass color and percentage green cover was conducted on two photographs taken randomly per plot. Each digital image covered an area of 0.9 by 1.1 m and measurements were averaged over the two photographs. A 92 cm (length) by 61 cm (width) by 61 cm (height) metal box equipped on the inside with four 9 Watt lamps was used to provide uniform lighting conditions for all the digital images taken (Ikemura, 2003; Karcher and Richardson, 2003) . A Canon A570is (Canon Inc., Tokyo, Japan) camera was set to a shutter speed of 1/60, an aperture of f/2.6, ISO 200, and a focal lens of 32 mm. Percentage green coverage was determined using SigmaScan Pro 5 software package (Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA) following methods described by Richardson et al. (2001) . Normalized difference vegetation indices (NDVI) were determined with a GreenSeeker Hand Held Optical Sensor Unit Model 505 (Trimble Corp., Sunnyville, CA) attached to a shoulder strap and held approximately 80 cm above the canopy. The unit was operated at walking speed (approximately 4 km h -1 ), thereby scanning a 100 cm wide area perpendicular to the direction of walking (Bell et al., 2009; Leinauer et al., 2014) . Turfgrass quality was assessed visually on a 1 to 9 scale (1 = dead turf and 9 = dark green, uniform turf). A rating of 6 indicates the lowest acceptable quality. Turfgrass performance data (quality, cover, NDVI) were collected every 2 wk from June to August and averaged monthly. From September to November quality and cover were determined monthly. Fall NDVI readings were collected only in September and October. If treatment applications and data collection fell on the same week, turf parameters were determined first. No data were collected in November of 2012. A power outage resulted in an irrigation controller break down at the beginning of November which required suspending the study 2 wk earlier than in 2011 and 2013. Table 3 . Overall results of analysis of variance testing the effects of topdressing materials (sand, sand in combination with the surfactant Revolution, hydrophilic coated sand ACA 3114 alone and in combination with the surfactant Revolution, and untreated control), irrigation levels (Irrigation), sampling dates (Date) and their interactions on percentage green ground cover (Cover), normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), turfgrass quality (Quality), and volumetric water content uniformity (Uniformity). Effect Cover NDVI Quality Uniformity Irrigation ** *** *** ns † Topdressing *** *** *** *** Irrigation × Topdressing *** *** *** ns Date *** *** *** *** Irrigation × Date *** *** *** *** Topdressing × Date *** *** *** *** Irrigation × Topdressing × Date *** *** *** *** Volumetric water content at depths of 0 to 10 cm was measured monthly from June to October using a Field Scout TDR 300 Probe (Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Aurora, IL). Irrigation was withheld for 24 h prior to the soil VWC measurements. Nine VWC readings were collected per plot and standard deviations were used to evaluate uniformity (Miller, 2006; Soldat et al., 2010) . Tests to determine water drop penetration times (WDPT) were conducted twice during each growing season on soil samples collected prior to any treatment application (first week of June) and at the end of the research period (November) . Three cores, 6 cm long and 2.5 cm in diameter, were taken from each plot, air-dried for 2 wk and tested for water repellency using the WDPT (Dekker and Ritsema 1994; King, 1981) . The WDP was performed by placing a 36 microliter droplet of deionized water on the cores at depths of 0.5, 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, and 5.5 cm (measured from the top of the thatch layer of the core downward), and recording the time in seconds for the droplet to infiltrate the surface. Any water droplet remaining after 600 s was recorded as 600 s. Values from the three subsamples per plot were averaged for statistical analysis.
The experimental design was a split-plot with irrigation as the main plot and topdressing and soil surfactant as a subplot replicated four times. To test the effects of irrigation level, topdressing, and sampling dates on turfgrass cover, quality, NDVI, soil VWC, VWC uniformity, and WDPT, data were subjected to a repeated measures analysis using a compound symmetry covariance structure in SAS Proc Mixed (SAS version 9.3, SAS Institute, 2009) and Fisher's protected least significant difference test (LSD) was used (P = 0.05) to identify differences between means. Pearson's correlation coefficients between cover, NDVI, and visual quality ratings were calculated using SAS Proc Corr. To assess differences in soil hydrophobicity, depth was added as additional subplot treatment.
results Analysis of cover, NDVI, quality, and VWC uniformity data revealed a significant irrigation × topdressing × sampling date interaction for all parameters (Table 3) . Analysis of VWC indicated a significant irrigation × topdressing interaction (Table 3) . Therefore, turf performance results and VWC uniformity as affected by topdressing treatments are presented separately for each sampling date and irrigation level (Tables 4-8 ). Volumetric water content data are presented separately for each irrigation level (Table 7) . cover Plots treated with the hydrophilic coated sand (either alone or in combination with the soil surfactant) and irrigated at 50% ET os exhibited greater green cover on 12 out of 17 sampling dates compared to the untreated control (Table 4) . The difference in green Sept.
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Nov. and surfactant at 20 L ha -1 ) and plots were irrigated at either 70 or 50% of reference evapotranspiration for short grass (ET os ). cover between plots treated with ACA 3114 and the untreated control plot was as large as 47.8% on October 2012. When results were averaged over all sampling dates, treatments that included a soil surfactant (ACA 3114, ACA + soil surfactant, and sand topdressing + soil surfactant) resulted in 85.3, 85.8, and 88.2% green coverage, respectively, which was significantly greater than plots receiving sand topdressing alone (74.7%) or the untreated control (71.6%). Differences in percentage green cover were less pronounced on areas irrigated at 70% ET os , and plots treated with the hydrophilic coated sand (either alone or in combination with the soil surfactant) only achieved greater green cover than controls on 5 out of 17 sampling dates (Table  4) . When data were averaged over all sampling dates, plots that received ACA 3114 alone averaged 96.6% coverage, which was greater than plots that were sand topdressed (90.0%) or untreated control plots (86.7%). Plots that were treated with ACA 3114 and the soil surfactant exhibited on average 92.6% coverage which was also greater than on the untreated control. Applications of ACA 3114 did not improve green coverage compared to sand topdressing + soil surfactant on any sampling date for either irrigation levels. On the contrary, in October and November of 2012 green coverage was higher on plots that received straight sand and the soil surfactant compared to plots that were topdressed with ACA 3114.
normalized difference Vegetation index
Plots treated with the hydrophilic coated sand (either alone or in combination with the soil surfactant) exhibited higher NDVIs compared to the control plots on all 17 sampling dates (Table 5) when irrigation was applied at 50% ET os . Normalized difference vegetation indices were also higher for the treatments that included hydrophilic sand on 11 out of 15 sampling dates at the 70% ET os irrigation level (Table 5) . When data were averaged over all sampling dates, plots that received ACA 3114 or ACA 3114 in combination with the soil surfactants had higher NDVI than control plots or plots topdressed with sand alone for both irrigation levels. Application of ACA 3114 resulted in higher NDVI compared to sand + soil surfactant only at the higher irrigation level (70% ET os ) (Table 5 ). turf Quality Plots treated with the hydrophilic coated sand (either alone or in combination with the soil surfactant) and irrigated at 50% ET os exhibited greater quality than the untreated control plots on 16 out of 17 sampling dates (Table 6) . Plots irrigated at 70% ETos and treated with topdressing combined with ACA 3114 had better turf quality than the control plots on 14 out of 17 sampling dates (Table 6) . When results were averaged over all sampling dates, plots that were treated with a surfactant (ACA 3114, ACA 3114 + soil surfactant, and sand topdressing + soil surfactant) had greater turf quality on average than plots that were straight sand topdressed or untreated for both irrigation levels. When irrigation was applied at 50% ET os , average quality ratings were only greater than 6 (minimal acceptable quality) on plots that were treated with a surfactant (Table 6 ). Only at the higher irrigation level did all plots, including the untreated control plots and those receiving straight sand topdressing exhibit a turf quality of greater than 6. Moreover, at 70% ET os , plots receiving ACA 3114 had better turf quality (7.8 on average) than those treated with sand topdressing + soil surfactant, which exhibited an average rating of 7.4 (Table 6 ). When irrigated at 50% ETos, quality did not differ between plots receiving ACA 3114 and those receiving sand topdressing + soil surfactant (6.6 and 6.5, respectively).
correlation of turf Parameters
Calculating the association between cover, NDVI, and quality revealed a significantly positive correlation (p < 0.001) between the three parameters. Visual turf quality data correlated well with NDVI and cover, producing Pearson's correlation coefficients (r) of 0.68 and 0.73, respectively. Cover and NDVI were also strongly associated, resulting in r = 0.75.
soil Volumetric water content and Volumetric water content uniformity
Under 70% ET os irrigation, control plots and plots that were topdressed with sand in combination with the soil surfactant had lower VWC (22.3 and 22.2%, respectively) over the 3-yr research period than the plots receiving sand topdressing (24.0%). Under 50% ET os , bermudagrass plots topdressed with either sand or ACA 3114 were driest, with average VWC of 16.0 and 16.8%, respectively. Although the ANOVA detected significant differences between topdressing/surfactant treatments for each irrigation level, lowest and highest values differed by only 1.8% for plots irrigated at 70% ET os , and by 3.1% for plots irrigated at 50% ET os (Table 7) .
When irrigation was applied at the lower 50% ETos, plots that were treated with ACA 3114 alone or in combination with the soil surfactant exhibited a more uniform VWC distribution (lower standard deviation values) compared to the control plots on 10 out of 15 sampling dates. Under the higher irrigation treatment VWC was more uniform on plots that received ACA 3114 on 12 out of 15 sampling dates (Table 8) . Over the entire study period, VWC was most uniform in October 2013 (end of research period) on plots irrigated at 50% ETos and treated with either ACA 3114 or ACA 3114 + soil surfactant (SD = 1.4 and 1.5, respectively, Table 8 ). When standard deviation data were pooled over the research period, applications of ACA 3114 (alone or in combination with the soil surfactant) resulted in greater VWC uniformity than sand topdressing treatments or no treatments (controls), regardless of the irrigation level. However, VWC uniformity on ACA 3114 treated plots did not differ from those receiving sand topdressing + soil surfactant (Table 8) .
soil hydrophobicity
Analysis of variance revealed significant three-way interactions between topdressing, sampling date, and soil depth and between topdressing, sampling date and level of irrigation affecting WDPT (Table 9) . Therefore, data were first averaged over irrigation treatments and are presented separately for each date and soil depth (Table 10 ). Subsequently, data were pooled over soil depths and are presented separately for each date and irrigation level (Table 11 ). Samples collected in June 2011 were used to characterize the plots for water repellency prior to the application of any topdressing treatment.
Generally, measurable water repellency was only detectable in 2011 and highest WDPT were recorded in November of 2011. Plots that received sand topdressing exhibited the highest water repellency, with WDPT averaging 22 s, 16 s, and 7 s at 0.5-, 1.5-, and 2. 5-cm soil depths, respectively. Soil hydrophobicity was not detectable at any depth or sampling date during 2012 and 2013, with WDPT values ranging from 1 to 2 s (Tables 10 and 11 ). In November 2011, soil cores from plots irrigated at 50% ET os that received soil surfactant (either in combination with ACA 3114 or with sand) had lower WDPT at depths of 0.5 and 1.5 cm compared to any other treatments.
When data were averaged over depths, water repellency was highest (average WDPT of 12 s) in plots irrigated at 50% ET os and topdressed with straight sand. Water repellency of soil cores from plots that received sand topdressing and the soil surfactant was the lowest at both irrigation levels and differed significantly from the untreated controls and the straight Table 9 . Overall results of analysis of variance testing the effects of topdressing materials (sand, sand in combination with a modified methyl capped block co-polymer soil surfactant, polymercoated hydrophilic sand alone and in combination with the surfactant, and untreated control), irrigation levels (Irrigation), sampling depths (Depth) and dates (Date) and their interactions on water droplet penetration times (WDPT sand treated plots at both irrigation levels as well as from plots treated with ACA 3114 and irrigated at 50% ET os (Table 11) . discussion Due to the declining availability of potable water in the arid and semiarid Southwest, deficit irrigation is often mandated to conserve irrigation water. One of the main challenges facing turfgrass managers is maintaining acceptable playing conditions with a minimum amount of irrigation water. Our results indicate that sand topdressing and the use of wetting agents are valuable management strategies to help conserve water without a significant loss of quality of the turf stand. By combining sand topdressing with a wetting agent it is possible to irrigate at 50% ET os rather than at 70% ET os and still maintain acceptable quality. Our study demonstrated that topdressing with either ACA 3114 or with a combination of straight sand and the soil surfactant resulted in acceptable quality (6 or better) for the majority of the growing months throughout the 3 yr of the study. In addition to acceptable quality ratings, plots irrigated at 50% ET os had higher green cover and NDVI's when treated with ACA 3114 (with and without the soil surfactant) or straight sand topdressing with the soil surfactant than control plots or those treated with straight sand. On a side note, adding the soil surfactant to plots treated with hydrophilic ACA 3114 did not result in additional turfgrass improvement. Table 10 . Water drop penetration times on soil cores collected from Princess 77 bermudagrass plots at different depths as affected by two different topdressing materials (ACA 3114 [polymer-coated hydrophilic sand] and sand) with or without a modified methyl capped block co-polymer soil surfactant (Revolution). Topdressing and soil surfactant were applied monthly (sand at 3.3 kg m -2 and surfactant at 20 L ha -1 ). Data are averaged over two irrigation treatments (70 or 50% of reference evapotranspiration for short grass). 1d  2d  1c  1c  1b  1c  ACA 3114 + surfactant  1d  2d  1c  1c  1b  1b  Sand topdressing + surfactant  1d  1d  1c  1c  1b  1b  Sand topdressing  1d  4d  1bc  1c  1b  1c  Untreated control  1d  4d  1c  1c  1b  1c  4.5 cm  ACA 3114  1d  2d  1c  1c  1b  1c  ACA 3114 + surfactant  1d  2d  1c  1c  1b  1c  Sand topdressing + surfactnat  1d  1d  1c  1c  1b  1c  Sand topdressing  1d  3d  1c  1c  1b  1c  Untreated control  1d  3d  2a  2a  1b  1c  5.5 cm  ACA 3114  1d  1d  1c  1c  1b  1c  ACA 3114 + surfactant  1d  1d  1c  1c  1b  1ab  Sand topdressing + surfactant  1d  1d  1c  1c  1b  1bc  Sand topdressing  1d  2d  1c  1c  1b  1c  Untreated control  1d  2d  1c  1c  1b  1bc Generally, our findings are supported by those of several other authors who also found that turfgrass subjected to drought stress induced by deficit irrigation suffered little to no loss of quality and retained functionality when soil surfactants were applied (Kostka, 2005; Kostka et al., 2007; Park et al., 2004; Schiavon et al., 2014) . Moreover, our visual quality data mirrored percentage green cover and NDVI measurements and our correlation analysis indicated a strong association between quality and NDVI and cover. These findings support those of Schiavon et al. (2014) and Leinauer et al. (2014) who also reported a significant correlation between subjective quality ratings taken on an ordinal scale and objective NDVI and DIA measurements.
Our results indicate that the application of topdressing sand and wetting agents improved turf quality over the 3-yr period, even though soils were only hydrophobic in the first year of the study, as indicated by the WDPT. Thus the benefits of wetting agents extended beyond simply ameliorating the negative effects of soil hydrophobicity. During the first year of the study, when soils were hydrophobic, the topdressing and wetting agents improved turf quality and the repeated applications of these treatments reduced hydrophobicity in the root zones. In 2012 and 2013, overall turf quality was generally higher than in 2011 on all plots because of a lack of soil water repellency in the study area. The lack of hydrophobicity observed in 2012 and 2013 in both control untreated and treated plots was most likely the result of higher precipitation. Climate data indicate that plots received the lowest amount of precipitation during 2011, with 90 mm of rainfall recorded from May to October. In comparison, plots received 98 and 125 mm of rainfall in 2012 and 2013, respectively during the same period. Despite the lack of soil repellency in the second year of the study, the topdressing sand and wetting agents applied to treatment plots further improved their turf quality compared to controls. We suggest that the improved turf quality observed in all treated plots regardless of water repellency of the soil was the result of increased VWC uniformity within the soil profile.
Water repellent soils exhibit an inability to wet and retain moisture (Hallett, 2007) and a lack of water repellency provides increased moisture retention and even moisture distribution in the root zone. Because little to no water is lost to preferential flow in hydrophilic soils, plants can use water more efficiently. It was somewhat surprising that increased amounts of precipitation in 2012 and 2013 were sufficient to reverse the effects of hydrophobicity on control plots or plots that received straight sand without wetting agents, as they did not benefit from repeated applications of wetting agents. We assume that a relatively wet September (45 mm precipitation in 2012 and 2013) in combination with daily irrigation prevented the onset of water repellency on control plots. Despite the lack of water repellency observed in plots that did not receive wetting agents, more research is needed to investigate if straight sand topdressing alone contributes to rootzone water repellency and if soil surfactant applications should be recommended when sand topdressing is part of the maintenance program. Bermudagrass plots that received only straight sand topdressing did exhibit water repellency at depths of 0.5, 1.5, and 2.5 cm (Table 10) in November of 2011. These findings suggest that topdressing with either a hydrophilic sand or straight sand in combination with a wetting agent could help prevent water repellency.
Overall, applications of soil surfactants either in the form of a liquid wetting agent or as a hydrophilic topdressing sand resulted in increased VWC uniformity, which was associated with increased turfgrass quality on treated plots, but not necessarily in increased VWC. Schiavon et al. (2014) also demonstrated increased soil moisture uniformity and greater turf quality of bermudagrass treated with a liquid surfactant. Our study indicates that a higher VWC uniformity may be a better predictor of turfgrass quality than an average VWC. Soil surfactants improve moisture distribution across all soil pores in both hydrophobic and hydrophilic root zones (Kostka and Bially, 2005; Soldat et al., 2010; Leinauer and Devitt, 2013) . As a result, irrigation use efficiency increases and irrigation requirement decreases. Increased VWC uniformity has Table 11 . Water drop penetration times on soil cores collected from Princess 77 bermudagrass plots mowed at 2.0 cm as affected by two different topdressing materials (ACA 3114 [polymer-coated hydrophilic sand] and sand) with or without a modified methyl capped block co-polymer soil surfactant (Revolution) agent and irrigated at either 70 or 50% of reference evapotranspiration for short grass (ET os ). Topdressing and soil surfactant were applied monthly (sand at 3.3 kg m -2 and surfactant at 20 L ha -1 Data are averaged over five sampling depths (0.5, 1.5, 2.5, 3.5, 4.5, and 5.5 cm). also been shown to improve the delivery of some soil-active pesticides such as fairy-ring fungicides (Fidanza et al., 2007a (Fidanza et al., , 2007b Fidanza, 2009) . Our study documented that turf quality can be maintained at reduced irrigation if either topdressed with a hydrophilic sand or with sand in combination with a surfactant. The costbenefit analysis of using hydrophilic sand vs. straight sand plus a wetting agent needs to be conducted to determine whether using a hydrophylic provides an economic advantage. Applying the hydrophilic sand certainly reduces time and labor but such a cost decrease could be offset by a higher cost for the sand and for transportation. 
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